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11 TUESDAY MORNING9 THE TORONTO WORLD X MARCH 12 1913
■IR' %TORONTO MAN IS DEFENDANT

IN BOSTON COURT ACTIONAND TWELVE DDL- 1 kM tl

HELP YOURSELFMl; « ■
I® 4^ I

„» inIA George F. Davis end Other Officers Named in Petition 
For Appointment of a Receiver For International 
Friiit and Sugar Co.-Mr. Davis Says Charges Contain 
No * Particle of Truth and He Cannot Understand 
Statements Made.

rIs;
>

TO $4ASUIT, IS IT?
souKbt in a bill brought in the superior defendants diverted money raised from
reUu l°."d^y by Ch«'le8 O. Whitmore the sale of stocks and bonds to their 
of Hartiord, Conn. The company was own use.
organized under the laws of Arisen* An order of notice returnable Friday 
and has its business offices in this city, was issued.
The petitioner asks for an injunction to
tee Iraki the officers and director» from Mr. Davis’ Story,
disposing of certain real estate, bonds Mr. George F. Davis, in a* statement 
and stock of the company, and to res- to The World last night, concerning the
train the International Trust Co. of Boston story, said that it contained no \ in last Sunday’s World we published 
Boston from releasing any land subject particle of truth whatever. * description of the new decorative
™ tbe mortgage that it holds thereon. ! “They say that the proposition was work that has been done on the prem- 
The defendant officers and directors only worth 150,000," said he, "and U^es of R. J. Score & Sons. Thru a re
named were George F. Davis of Toron- answer in return that Mr. W. Sargeant Wettabie mistake the picture which ape 
to, Ira G. Ross of Boston, and E. E. add Judge Nicholson of Bridgeport, beared with this article over the name : 
Rice and Charles F. Hill, both of Conn., have purchased 60,000 Ancres, ot Mr. R. J. Score himself, was the 
Brookline. , which was turned over again at g very Portrait of some other person. We

The complaint further asks that the lar*e price. herewith reproduce the proper photo-
trust company be directed to foreclose ' "Before closing this deal, a number of STaph- 
its' mortgage of *400,000 and that the Practical tobacco men and manufac- 
bonds held by- the Individual defend- l»«" of high grade cigars, inspected ....
ants be declared void because liwued the property and pronounced it far be- 11DPL PlillC DllMCMT Tfi
without valuable or adéquate consider- yond any statements or representations [J II U L 11 H11 H f* (MI H I II 
ation. ever made, and were most enthusiastic 1 ul- vUlfcIMsIWM» 1 1U

It Is alleged that the company was }h„e wh°le proposition. This they fimfllir niflTIIFn i
used by the individual defendants in a cab*ed from Havana, after visiting the Hr I.IIMp rlH I «T K 1
scheme to defraud. They were officers BLUUÜIL I RII I Hi 0 I
in that company, and the Canadian- deal ,teelf amounted to over <T
Cuba Land Co. It Is charged that the ♦600,000' and 1 cannot understand the
individual defendants caused the Can- abatements In the Boston story,” con-
atlian company to transfer to the fruit „nueAMr; Havis. "We know that the ____________________________________
company a grossly excessive nrtr»p property is absolutely Ideal for all lw_. ♦», 1 . " *40,000 acresdf lfmd in the ^rovînee oî ?lnds of citrae root culture and to- ufTi t^t th® common necessarle* of 
Pinar del Rio. Cuba. It is Sieged that bac.c°' ^his we know from the best ex- J. a^®rbeyond the reach of many of j 
*400,000 was the prlie p^id of^whlch pert! and 8,80 from a Cuban Govern- the p00£' -
$350,Otit was in cash and *50,000 in bonds !^nt eng1neer appointed by that coun- _ orth *.* Par* yz#d 
of the fruit cramnanv Thi taiiJu*.- try- . Foir the rapidly dwindling stocks of ,
capitalised at *1900 000 It is rhnrsert 1 ‘‘wben irrigation is placed on the 0081 on hand in North Wales an ad- !in the petition that the'land waaworth Z'ST'K 68,4 Mr' Day‘a. "It f th'i^e In price of from 76 to 100 peril
only *50 fioo It is alleged th,.t th» . making of one of the finest propositions ’ <ant. has been demanded today, and * ■ ci nripnnv cUïered the s’oek^nd bond**!» " RePubl|c ot Cuba. The state- fhls ;ha" necessitated the closing of ! I 
Die public and falselv renresen^d^uîi ments made by others to the contrary Practically every factory and quarry in ; I 

1 8ely raprcl,ented that are without foundation," he concluded that part of the country. In other por- I
—------------------------- tions of the United Kingdom conditions ! ■

are almost as bad. j ■
The shipments of coal from the ports ! E 

of South Wales last week amounted I 
only to 30,000 ton a compared with the i E 
usual total of 400,000 tons per week. ! E 

Two of the largest paper mills in i E 
the Midland counties ceased working j E 
to-day, and all their employes were I 
discharged. From every other point E 
tliruout the country reports are reach- E 
!ng London that work is being stopped. . E

I

DICTIONARYEvery season sees better 
values and greater stride* in 
clothes-making. Never in 
our history 
or been able to shoV, so much 
suit excellence for twelve dol
lars as we are doing right 
now—blues, black and fancy 
tweeds, in a variety that must 
please, -^and only Twelve 
Hundred Cents for a Suit 
that’s chuck full ^>f vim and 
snap. Other lines at $8.50 
and $10.00, that ipust please 
the man who is looking for a 
■full One Hundred Cents on 
the Dollar for his money.

i
we shown,

Please (ion t consider this a book made- up to give àwày as a premium. It isn’t. If 3 book 
store sold it to you for $5 you would be more than satisfied. It is the equal of any $5 
dictionary, but an immense production guaran teed by -a combination of leading newspapers 
make* it possible to retail it as a $4 hook, believing that its rare educational features will 
fully repay us fqç placing it in the hand# of out appreciative readers.
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BOUND LUCE A 
BIBLE
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Continued From Pago 1.

!•#
CORNER YONGE AND ADE

LAIDE STREETS

J. C. COOMB ES, Mgr.
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Glad News For Postal Clerks
Hon. Mr. -Pelletier Brings It

i
8

QUEEN'S BILL&

E'fht Thousand Employe» Will Get Benefit of Salary
Melon Cutting--Increase, Will Be on Graduated o.rm,n,', I

Scale-Must Pay More to Keep Men in Service. ' '

-•» «■»-s
plcÿee, or practicailv everv it, ta. Thi- t. ° resPectlv«ly are reached, some district» the cessation wag prac-

r Sz.%*, pvrs^.'Zt iwrxsg!Civil Servie* AC, which ..Se.t «T.™ XL whi’i fc 'V"" j

th?u®cpmmitte*eCOn<1 readlng ^ PUt | heHwa8T P»"tmaster-general. f TJte conflict is quite as much between 1
Accordinc to th. rsmari.i r, L Pelletier states that It was leaders of the rival Socialist and non- j

biH tocrlaeen in ^ °,L'Lh! fcund n8ee88ary to take this step to pre- Sooialist unions as with the mine own-
$10(1 l " , sf6lary are FT8-"1®4 ot 8erve the service, the department And- era- The leaders of the non-Social 1st '

OTTAWA, March 11.-(Speetal.)-Par- above that come1 IncreasL^lBO^ '!*,îhat îhey could not keep their men, Christian union are so fhr hoïdlng their '
lisment wr.st,-, îffl ïfsK * ”” i'HT I “ *“

.■nr th. ,n„„h ami-ssmiuc ci.i.f ci.rh, „a ,m„
in W. F. Nickle’s bill respecting 
Queen s University, In which it Is pro
vided that the university shall remain 
distinctively. Christian,

Robert Blckerdlke 
Lawrence) as on former occasions, 
pear.ed as the chief exponent of the 
rights of the Hebrew race, being 
ported by A. E. Lancaster (Lincoln)

. and E. B. Devlin (Wright).
Mr. Blckerdlke moved to strike out 

of clause 20 the words "save the 
i'ession of Christianity." Shortly before 
the six o'clock recess this was rejected 

vote of 70 to 7 and the bill was re
ported. as was also the bill Incorpor
ating Queen's Theological, Ccllego.

Nickle Sees Objections 
Mr. Nickle explained that as far as 

his private view's wore concerned, he 
did not agree with the ground taken by 
the promoters of the bill. It woul<L,cut 
Queen's University o «from taking ad- 

/ vantage of the intellects of Jewish peo
ple of science and learning. It might 
be argued that the Ontario legislature 
would be justified In.refusing aid to the 
university on the ground ’that it was 

,not national, but It was a retrograde 
'step to put on Queen’s restrictions not 
yet there. At the same time it was a 
private bill, which had the ratification 
of the Presbyterian church and the 
board of Queen's University, and they 
were legally entitled to got what they 
asked fob. —■

I i.
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So Declared. Robert Bickerdike, 
M.P», in Opposing Basis of 

Naturalization-Passed 
by 70 to 7, t

i!-ti
V

uceoAUiutration of the $4.00 L mp Limber O ct.onary.
DietloMary has been revised had brought up to the PBUKNT DATS
srSsr ^&"#KgsjF.,\?,zjp%g«L£ “•

well-kaowu 8YN1MCATB Pl tlLlSHI.NG COIgFAWY ôf^éw yOHX

Reouced
This

For Dramatic Effect.
PARIS, March 11.—About two-thirds 

of the ooal miners of France have re
sponded to the appeal of the federation 
to strike for twenty-four hours to 
show to the government the “solidar
ity" of the miners and as a warning to 
Parliament that the miners are not 
satisfied with the workingmen's old 
age pension law.

"'«i original
1 i-Sunday School and Epworth 

League Institute in Session

- ^
- I

How The WORLD Readers 
Can Obtain FREE 

This Wonderful Book

(Montreal, St.
ap-

sup-
Offer Jobe In Canada

POTTS VILLE, Pa., March 11. - 
Agents w'ho are said to represent Bri
tish interests are travelling thru the 
southern anthracite section offering big 
wages to miners to accept employment 
in Canadian mines, the output of which 
is to bo sent to England.

Because of tire llkilhood of a. strike 
any of the cla*i in this section next month, many min

ers declare they will accept the offers.

Six Hundred Delegates at Metropolitan Church Hear Ad- 
dresses From Prominent Speakers and 

Outline Broader Work.
pro-

■ ■ Ml
et their schools, altiho-they hardly ever atffendcil 

meeting*.
The (lectHon at a nominating 

ïïiV,88 waa held, aifter which -Mins 
a r?"1, 0 n w athen delivered an a d-d re 50 on 
.i.,r 1 TaL".—.-Ag-e,’’ the first of a series en
titled, The Child Wet-Ia-re iSer-les." 
Moving .plcturca of the mlselianary work 
were glvcin In the evening.

When the Toronto Conference Sunday 
School and Epworth League Institute 
met -in tlhe 'Metnoipolitan Church yester
day afternoon, 600 delegates had .regis
tered. Three hundred of these 
from o-utside points, while a score or 
more were from other provinces. .

The lecture hall was comfortably 
filled when iRev. d. T. Bartlett, general 
secretary of Sunday schools and the 
Epworth League, took the chair. The XT r* /-irithy %r& Ta N. b. Cxovcmmcnt fat,n? That’« cho,P.

hymns, which have ibeen set aside by •«,« — „ _ ■ °PcaKing of cheap things (hat «™ »,
sonic of the other churches, were ren- \A/ ell Veil Th-s1,’ ®at’, tal,e Danny Taylor's
dered. rW III UCU Farms Panny, '’"'«^steads down ........... .. »„lr.

"The Spring» of Life" was ith* text _ , bres at Old Town, where the old Santa
of tihe first sreries of "Life Talks” given «I — ■ ♦---- ! 'nafi comes down the mountains off
by J. H. Arn up, B.A., secretary iMetho- flack Pass over Cooks. He takes
dist Laymen's Mlss4o.na.ry Movement. Tracts Will Be Secured and Made1 . ,out a pound of salt pork. Now don’t 
Tpe t,ptaker thought tint few petoipie , gk*P until you hear the rest of It lie
would ibe satisfied with the (Roman Heady for Coming of cuts the pork into strips about a third
poet’s Judgment,, that at the end of Settlers of au *nch thick and soaks It In freah
every day th<y could only say, "I have * water to freshen it a bit. TTien he drora
lived." This poet lied stated that was -------------- It into a hot pan. and allows it to frisse

Invades Provincial Rinhte * the greatest tiling to be aihle to say. hat inv XT _ .. a minute In Its own grease On th. i-Tîi»Mv ri ," 9 8' "Are we not In damger of forgoctlng «_A.LIFAX, N. S„ March 11__(Can. near the stove he .Ia,..
r ‘ 1 ' '! ' *5e ^kLlmcd tnat Queen’s ame tilling *}n the aittOh.pt tto do -great Press.)—In the house of meal auU when the DorWPhArriî5« Cf*U*
1 r ixcr8/t>- under its new constitution, thlngH?" equlren the speaker. “We are day the «rovomm!!! assembly to- almo6t trunHv&rent t0 i
was not u. work for the general advan- forgeftlng the art of living. The prim- enmierl "An xT'f* 8 1,111 wltli a fork a^Î dips®lt'm t,S ,<$U
tago of hnnado. He questioned th- ary div'v of the twentieth century is .0 ^ ",,Act for tbe Encourage- meal, covering both sides anrt th s ^"’'
.luri-lk-tbin of the house. It was an in- 1,1 v"e- 1 am sure thift the aim of the pro- "l*"t. of Settlement on Farm Lands," Ping it hack Tnto the nîn dVôf".
viisioo of the rights Of the legislature |noters i* thla in,aUU,tlun wo,u'd na': b« "hkb P^vides that the government Pork is all crispy and criikfv

vr a . , , your being and a new feeling in your f8rrl, P, ' d‘vlde them up Into Grant County. New Mexico,
lie doubted .whether the bill had the hearts." farms, and sell such farms upon terms JUut t0 taste.

(Udorsiuion of tiie Presbyterian church. Infinite Development. be approved by the lleutenant-gov-
. .. N i'kle waxed warm over Mr. "Our lives were capab.c of almost In- rb<>r n eounc*l- _ ------- -
irlterdlke's references, to himself- - • 1 finite development." =4Id i#r, ‘ Arnvjp. For the carrying out of tills the gov- lin Mn»i« ____ 1

•°ay It is unfair, ' he declared “for the Kv«rV vt^V of the Ohrlstlan life la- eminent is authorized to borrow the ”“ 11010 llQUrUlQlfl 
member for St. Lawrence to brand volve(1 service. The Epworth League sum of $200,000, and the operations ,.t °ns a persecutor of thf Jews" the government under thVMeTo be HeâHflrhfl CnraA
neah.st"V h,re h^r<L enough of east, when tlie^dielegnte* went back‘to their J8ported by the Provihcial secretary alC«U3CIl0 UOrCd Cufimmintf F-.l slackened and going ahead strbngiy won'
Ja,ls‘ "est 4f ■ . Roman Catholic respective homes they would be mure ; fr»m year to year. — ilfCd t W W HIUIl HI V I 63l i^decslve style* There is only^Justrnen” I
i-gninst Protestanl. Are we to set Jew »*'>’ «tied fov .the wnrk to be! ---- -------- :-------- --------- _ . *» * t”on made !f the 440 ÏLd, which iîSng- !
against Uentlle? ' done. "I feel ith.it the most invoortaut RAISING FLOOD PREVENTION A Journalist Tell, nt *u. A . Dv Anefsnlinn VnnlL worth won In the great time of 5 minutes

Dr. Steele .South Perth) declared that 1 ■'T'u »?" " tak® ^ FUND 7* 01 the AdVanUge. OV AUStmiaB I OQlO «2-5 seemes ^ 6 *6 mÜ,Ut“
ru. ong. could doubt"that. Queen's Uni- 2dm^ntth»dV4Iir^nnn-yl?w. I*?u'booJt’' ____ Of Keeping Nervlllne Handy Aleck Wickham,

Wi: CHATHAM. M«mh ll.-(Can. Pra«.) On the Shoif. y sTinuts C6H ,..ond.

main distinctively'<. .°UW' ”* '^brirfouUUie of the purpose of the «topffi^intersMa^'ln' "he^ro”"- Fifty L *XCt*n™ ™ d‘Vl"* cha,,,P‘on8<‘^'

tmctlvelp state instiration. iu^ra iiyVM? ^'th representatives of the council c*f houses this trusty liniment served D°' Pin ‘ 14 on
Legalizing Insult to Jews. veatlon every i-wo years, he uid. but and board of trade in attendance. It entire family, cured ail the'r mi ' ma n bath8' 3ydn®y- The feature of the March 9, twelve teams were entered** as

_Mr. Blckerdlke declared that this was the 'proper time'-tar thla iprestn* •srit* waf decided to raise $2000 by the mu- and ken* »b. a . . neir minor i.ls ' fixture was the work of the youngster, W. follows: Fishing Club, H. (trannur
■ /Ttrwav to treat a half million 18iw,'*ld have «been in Nowr'wr; 1811. ntolpallties interested, to be spent to Nervlllne K *lil sma!l' To-day l*ongworth. from Rose Bay who can- Brunswleks, C. fanslcy; Iron Dukes .h'
Citizens of ("oil da. It was ooife"* ‘"'he he cling of archer cpn- .Prevent floods, which have proven so .Vd5i' nt T** flral ra"k In Can- tured all the tit.es with th! exception of • ?‘on; Wellingtons, N. WoodsTRLsr-

< nly endorkinr. but legalizing an Ip--I a similar cliarac™r .11 mat disastrous in past years. ^ among pain-relieving remedies - the breast stroke. In the 220 yards Long- ; da e8' c- p- Bleger: Unes, J. Seul levsuit to the Jewish minority E' M , u,ru s»i*si*»------= -------- «’arcelyahome you can find that do!,7 covered the distance in 2 m mu u. ' W. J. Bemey; OkwltbeA
Pam .Sharp ,Nur(h Ontario) pointed cha.^d ll^dam f<? m!ir ionv^i?'^ ! . HIGH^LASS UPRIGHT PIANOS. n 1“* % rac^rd"'^f’eiTaeGv n *“ ^ *'>*'*>■

cut that (his was private legislation, unt!‘the pnaem; month, end. on hear- _, _ . --------- rirait. P ‘# I£?P*’ °nt* Mr. W. T th!n the best urariou. m!,v8eh°a a ' Type!ettlug NeUon^n.^ Toronto
U was n. t putting^ lxm on any class in* of this the x.fflrer. of the Bpwonh Big Reductions in Manufacturers’ ^n"°y ol .Jbe Quids new^,ap!r by Kler»nTud Bea^e^aîre Akho R l! ! W Wo^dwkrd: W"’ UnfaH>"u,.
or creed In public legislation To change League offered <0 alTIMate w.th ti,« Sun- * Prices staff, writes: "For twenty ^yeare a,, nét s world's record ft iMm'a ,0 ,.ai J',hS

J ",,r3r:KH“Hr, «rr», —» w•^ZTSSSTS’TSS'Fy6553~^Z&X2L3S-set: Sit'” b**'““•
(station in regard to the functions of »«**,*> ««ten-d the cheats they could ba fW/rir1 of Hetntzman A Company, Narviline." nm'* 88 h!S the ,e!!nd m»! Tfter the swi^
parliament. mf* L° r>gth .Ae.wo^Tattr>n. Ip , Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge-street. at a Let every mother give Nerviline a mere hit the water Lingworth cut out^

tfun. Frank 'diver pretested against he’m.r Bve^v devütt!hàhnÎ,, !Rr5® reduction from manufac- ‘rial; it's good for children, gold for *?** at twenty-five yards was
the idea, that the Presbyterian church that these two orgïrîlzafAon^iwere or! Ïiim Price8- Eafy terms of payment oId folks—you can rub it on as a Uni- for*when he turned 
had any Intention i f insulting anybody, «"d he tb-u.nV that the »rr,M<nts ri reader! * Invité Pdrcha8er- °ur maa‘»<■‘ake it internally. H^rd^kk were doi ML and At
Tl had always stood for ‘tolerance. the league ar.<3 schoolr ^Iviuld 1>rr,oarr | nre ,n ■lted to call at th*» Wherever there U pain Nervlllne will wag a rracker a 1ftthtJPafc executive meeting of the Ceptral

Air. Blckerdlke claimed that not onh n’aps f->r more morte of this cia.- Some J’andf‘m« * "«rooms of this firm nrd cure it. Refuse anythin* but Nerviline made a great effort‘shMk^frH^-dliM,'' mITcH e ^fague j'eld »» Saturday night.
• the Jews, but the BafUsta also object^ ^ S%ay »ch.>-,„ d jJ see these Instrument, for themeelvss. Large family bottles trial size and began to »aw?'u! !! the w!e! F»; fcy ‘he-présidé

™ — ™ - - - — — - «Kigxâ
W S,Ve Way* Langrworttl never Friday night, March 16. It was algo de-

tn a
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You Need Only Present Six Couponscorn-
cam o TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if It falls 
1° =ura- E- W. OROVE’S signature is on each box, 25c.
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Address All Mail Orders to
THE WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA

. *
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r
Include 22 Cents Additional for Postage.
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HAMILTON HOTEL*.

HOTEL ROYALanother 
22» ya

Rose Bay
rde breast

1 r~rL'ZHe

ii <V^!- h°:d • banquet Wednesday, 
MFfch 27, when prises will be distributed

* IL*6 wlnner«. Each and every member 
or the league ig hereby invited to b# pet- 
eent.rot a 

good

i
w.

asTfou!Cw«fUle f°r the ,lret "e** wUl be

>Iarch 11--Wellington» v. Iron Dukes 
Match 12—Cycliste v. Ok».
m!ÜCÎ! ih^,8bln6 C1ub v. Riverdales, 
m jf-Aiexandras v. White Hopes 
March It—Toronto Type. v. Unknown. 
rni Ï ^ —BlUr ►Wlflcs Unos.
The following officers wgre elected- w N- Ma*ulr*i vlce-preride!!^"

Hartman.65 ’ “«W-trs—r^ a' Ï.
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At the
The Bncham 

wLBochantress," w 
Tin cess lest night 
nOe, is an astonish 
»rk ’ as an entertai 
s a charming must 
ictor Herbert's be 
,tful piece of orche 
gorgeously, brillli 
ever seen in Toron 

lively staged that, 
"Phais"; as one ol 

on the stage with 
ble plot: as the m
> Cleverest dancing- 
jj;; us possessing a
> with several very 
with other good t) 
! to mention. The 
» Ivan of Zergov 
s), the fruit of wlii 
iChes and dates wit 
m,” and whose ini 
oanner of his fathi 
Inger, threatens to 
drone. The law id 
Y a princess or fori 
Sinister of war, Ozl
plots to get Viviari 

ya). an opera si ni 
intress to lead the 
ie, head of the seer 

.ble disguises 
the prince's tu 
American girl 

cCoy), competd 
S’ princesses who are t 
■tches for the prince. ] 
Kind her a royal pe<i 
■be opera opens with 
K,, and the curtain" 
■one room, a magniflj 
Srfantlne splendor, wid 
■*ground, when the 
End are drawn, of id 
BT In the throne roc rl 
Kgs sing the opening 
Eire of which ia 
Eh contralto tones of 
SPrlncese Poppy, The 
Kb adequate contrail 
■Ks most effective th 
Brbbur 1» equally effect! 
Ftnadrlgal In the seed 
If,three encores. The] 
licence of the coetumJ 
Kt act do not in the ] 
Kal grandeur of the d 
"las Gordon, when aft 

of Che prince, she
■ court-roam. A iblaz 
■tee the eyes as she ed
■ green diaphaneug d 
Bonder-tinted gown hal 
Ka spray of dedicate j
■ of emerald and laved 
■switching study in col 
■aged in the last seel 
Ir a green over-rdbe 
Met apron from should 
lidded with myriads of 
111 more wonders in cod 
toie in the 
p wears
loose dull richness eat 
[ith the sheen of yel 
Mg of taiwny beauty, 
ere a bedt of thin but 
e emerald and orange a 
bits the radiance of set 
ke comes again and 
lories iwit-h the cluetei 
Hcu-lalble pearls, with 1 
ude at her girdle, w 
iffron kimono, and wit 
» of the magic winder 
tines. But all this t 
een plot and counter .pi 
inn girl’s search for t 
■d -to the discovery th 
rinces» in her own ri 
t this, ehe refuse» to 
kcrlflce his throne for 1 
«ne» to dupe the, ml 
‘ho would betray r 
1 this scene Mias 
»y» great- power 
ttrma and s.he is aibl: 
i. Brocklbank, so that u 
DM a note of serious u 
■oe -the fortune of '" 
otnevJ-lle" in Gaspard’ 
■pence de held thruou 
B—«T relief la -well ai 
p**A as the disguise 
M« scene also im,:»» g- 
gats»t vocal s-ueceaa "n 
««« Own Am L" Mr. I 
; .w y-*8 Ivlan' and hie 
[the first eat with w

,-M

second act, 
her gown

a, minuet, two-step 
*ho»t «ngend-ooe and 
,v The duet, "One 

very nicely 
feature.» of t «n* or Nedlde McCoy 

n again and again 
wmance degiree, and 
«tlon. to toe e
ever for unore dancln 
HjF. *»Ue, and mo 
Jfu-I. Two of the so-
ang .ml-oh much dlsti'
; «« StsB-ina An "I 
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